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DECEMBER 20 
MILLER GYMNASIUM 
WHEELER SPORTS CENTER 
NEWBERG, OREGON 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY US. 
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY 
7:00P.M. 
A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X UNIVERSITY/BRUIN ATHLETICS 
George Fox U ni1·ersity is o n e of the 
nation 's fast est g r o,,· i ng u n i ve 1·si ties, 
matched by a growing national reputation. 
Enrollment has nearly quadrupled in the 
last decade, increasing from 549 in 1986 to 
2, 188 in the bll of 1996. 
In the same span , George Fox has been 
named one of"America·s Best Colleges" nine 
times by US News & World R ej;orl. In 1996, 
George Fox ranked second in academic 
reputation among \Vestern regional liberal 
arts colleges. The magazine also named the 
un iver sity one of the region's top values 
among sch ools in its categor y. 
George Fox offers unique programs to 
its students. E1·e1·\' incoming freshman is 
gi,·en a Macintosh computer to use and keep 
upon g radua tion . \\ 'hen students reach 
their third year, the y are el ig ible for the jun-
iors Abroad program, in which the Univer-
s it~ · pays transportation costs for an over-
seas study tou r. 
Early \\' ill amette Vall ey Quaker settlers 
established Pacific A.cademy in 1885. The 
college d ivision \\·as o rganized in 189 1 to 
proYide more ach·anced instn1ct ion . In 
1949, because of the many co lleges in the 
Northwest with Pacific in th eir name, Pacific 
College was re named George Fox Co llege 
in honor of the founder of the Friends 
(Quaker) Ch urch. In 1996, "·ith the add i-
t ion of \ Vestern Evange li ca l Se minar y, 
George Fox became a university, offering 
students a Christ-centered educat ion and 
the choice of 35 undergradate majors and 
12 graduate degrees. 
George Fox 's most prominent a lumnus 
is the late President Herbert Hoover, who 
attended Pacific Academy. 
TEAMWORK 
MAKES IT 
HAPPEN. JOIN 
THE 
BRUIN 
CLUB 
Contact: Hal Adrian 
Associate Director of Athletics 
503/5~8 -8383 ext. 2922 
George Fox Athletics 
George Fox maintains o n e of the 
Northwest's m ost successfu l sm a ll-
college athletic programs. 
T h e teams win. George Fox h as 
earned district or conference titles in 
e ight sports during the 1990s. George 
Fox's highest nationa l team finish came 
in the fall or 1992, when the wome n's 
cross counu·y team finished as NAIA 
national runne1·-u p. 
T he athletes a re successfu l. George 
Fox ath letes have earned 11 6 NA IA 
Al l-American awards and 49 NAJA All-
Ame ri can Schola1·-At hlete h onors. 
The coach es a re award winners as 
well. Every head coach with more that 
o n e yea r of expe ri ence h as been 
named district 01· conference coach of 
the year at least once. 
Intercollegiate athletics is an inte-
gral part of the overa ll education pro-
gram at George Fox. About 15 percent 
ofthe student body participates in var-
sity athletics. !\lien's varsity teams a re 
sponsored in soccer, cross countr y, bas-
ketball, baseball, track an d tennis. J 
Women's teams are fielded in volley-
ball , cross coun tr y, soccer, basketball , 
softball , track and tennis. 
TACDQ'BELL~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
3420 Portland Road 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Visit Your 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
Bookstores 
Two LOCATIONS 
George Fox Newberg Campus (1110111 s/rm' ) 
in the Student u nion Buildinfi 
Hours: iVIon.-Fri. H a. ttl. to :) p.m. 
:JO:\/:'i:lH-H:-\H:l ext. 2:i -IO 
George Fox Portland Center 
1275:-\ S. \1 ·. fitlth :he .. Portland 
:JU:-1/:i'ltl-~·l:\i·rl ex t. (j l-1 0 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
T he landscape of sma ll-co ll ege athl e tics 
is cha ng ing in the No nll\\·est, a nd Geo rge 
Fox is in th e midst o f the transformation . 
AJi.er decades as ;m independent , George 
Foxjoinecl the No rthwest Co n fe rence of In-
cl epend e nt Colleges (NCIC) in 1995 . T hat 
same yea r, th e con fe1-e nce presidents \'C>led 
to apply f(n· me mbership in the Na tio nal 
Collegiate At hl et ic Assoc iatio n (NCAA) . 
NC IC me mbe t·s currently hold dua l me m-
be rship in the NCAA and th e Natio nal As-
sociation of Int e rcollegiate At hletics (NA JA). 
In I \198-99, the NC: I C 11·ill be e ligible for 
NCAA DiYision I II nationa l cha mpio nships . 
Until then, the No rthwest Confe re nce 
me n's a nd women's basketball teams will 
compete fo r the ri g h t to advance to th e 
NA JA DiYision I I natio na l tournaments. 
Fou1· teams wi ll panicipate in the confe t·ence 
sem ifin als played Wednesday, Feb. 26. Win-
ncr of the Saturday, i\tlarch I, champio nship 
ga me will advance to the :32-tea m nationa l 
tournament Ma rch 12-1 8. 
T here are 174 tea ms in 18 con fe rences 
compe ting to reach the women 's tourna-
ment at TriState U ni\·e rsity in Ango la , Ind . 
I 0% discount 
for George Fox 
students 
Salads • Sandwiches • Pizza 
Spaghetti • Lasagna 
all available for take-out 
2515 Portland Rd. • 538-2022 
Phone ahead for prompt service 
------------
sbawmse of Ffawers 
(/i l'hind ,\/ru:r /Jrmn) 
GAINERS FOUR SEASONS 
( lnc doze n FREE roses 
<ti'tlT six gi !'i or f]m,·er purrh ;tscs 
:2 1 ,-, \'ilia Rd. \icll' lwrg • :1:1 ~- -1:\ II 
< I .II'TIIl.'i< :Ol ' l'(l \i 
On the me n's side, 169 team s from 17 con-
fe re nces are ai ming for the national to ur-
name nt hosted by No rrlm·est Naza rene Col-
lege in Nampa. Idaho. Nationa l tournament 
berths not go ing to the u mfe re nce champi-
ons will go to the host institutio n and at-large 
teams. 
HOPPINSURANCEAGENCY 
Ray 1-lo pp • Ranch· Ho pp 
Allan Hopp 
80-1 E. First St. • Newberg, Oregon 
538-:342 1 • 538-290 I • 1-800-246-342 1 
NORTHWEST CONFEREN CE OF 
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
George Fox College 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Pacific University 
Seattle U niversity* 
University of Puget Sound 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
*Member in 1997-98 
Proud Sponsor of 
George Fox Basketball 
coach. 
Scott Rueck, who left 
the "·omen's basketball 
coaching staff at George 
Fox last year to h ead the 
school 's women's tennis 
team for a season , returns 
to th e h oops program this 
Yea r as interim head 
Rueck, 27, h as seven years of coaching 
expe ri e nce . He \\·as a George Fox women 's 
basketball assistant in 1993-94 and 1994-95 
whil e the Lady Bruins compi le d a 37-23 
record and made two NAL-\ postseason ap-
pearances. Prior to com ing to George Fox, 
h e spe nt four vears as assistant boys ' bas-
ketball coach at Santiam C hristian High 
School in Corvallis. 
In addition to coaching duties, Rueck 
a lso teac h es human pe rforma nce courses at 
George Fox. He holds a bach elor 's degree 
in exe rcise a nd sports science a nd a master 
of arts d egree in ph,·sica l education teach-
ing, both from Oregon State UniYersity 
Rueck grad u ated from G lencoe Hig h 
Sc h oo l in Hill sboro , Ore. , in 1987. H e 
comes from a basketball famil y. His siste r, 
The Smith House 
A Victorian 
Bed & Breakfast 
l.nrutrd two b!orks Jmm Crmp;r Fox 
Um.lli1111 homr • .\'o smoki11g 
!lot tub • Full bmtkjitsl 
5 38- I 995 • (;{r ll (;;-' .1/un Pmt 
-1 I 5 .\'. r:otlq~;r St. • .\'m,bng . . OR 9/ I J2 
-3 
R£srAu~~~ 
Proud Sponsor of 
George Fox Basketball 
2512 Portland Rd., Newberg o 537-0101 
WOMEN'S COACHES 
1995 George Fox g raduate Heidi Rueck, set Fleming played with the Ponland Saints, a 
the school's career, season and game assist 
records as an All-American po int guard. His 
father, Marv Rueck, was a longtime mem-
ber of the basketball coaching staffs at 
Hillsboro Unio n and Glencoe High School. 
Scott Rueck has taken a leave of abse nce 
from th e Newberg School District, where he 
taught physical education a t Re nne ~vliddl e 
School. 
K.risty Fle ming rejo ins 
the Geo rge Fox coaching 
staff afte r taking th e 1995-
96 season off. 
Fleming transferred 
from Lower Co lumbi a 
Comm unity Co ll ege to 
George Fox in 1992 as a 
basketball an d track athle te. He1· senio r sea-
son , she led the Lady Bruin basketball squad 
in sco rin g and rebounding and wo n first-
team Cascade Confe re nce honors. She fin-
ish ed as the conference's top rebounde r. In 
just two seasons, she totalled 533 re bo unds, 
fifth on the George Fox career list at th e time. 
Afte1· finishing her co ll eg iate ca ree r, 
Arost"s rcncienng of the new N<!p·s IGA loc.;won 1n do·1mtovm Newberg 
Nap's IGA has been Newberg's grocery source for more than 50 years. 
With the new Nap's building, owners Rich and Mary Peterson look for-
ward to serving the community in an expanded capacity during the '90s. 
featuring an in-store deli, bakery. video department and the finest produce 
and meat departments available. 
fletP~ 
Open 24 Hours 
( :onn·nil'l\1 I lours .-\1 Supl· rn Jark(· t Prices 
II~ E. First Strl'ct Um\·n!o\\"!! \"ndH'rg • :13K-K~H t i 
FINE 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
PHONE 538-4513 
206 E. 1st St. • P.O. Box 456 
Newberg, OR 97132 
women's basketball club team . 
Sh e ea rn ed h e r degree in a thletic train-
ing from George Fox in 1995 . r\ res ide nt of 
Newberg, sh e works as a lab technicia n for 
a local eye surgeon and as a personal fitn ess 
train e r. 
Liz Stephens will make 
th e transi tion from team 
cap ta in to ass istant coach 
thi s yea r. Last year sh e 
finished he r fo ur-yea r ca-
ree r at George Fox as o ne 
or the program 's best all-
around players. She shows 
up seven times in George Fox top-10 season 
and caree1· record lists , including ranking 
fo urth in career sco1·ing and 1-cbouncling. 
In track she won tw o A ll-A m e ri ca n 
awards a t th e 1996 NAJA nati ona l t rack 
me e t, fini shin g fo unh in the ·lOO-meter 
hurdl es and helping the ·lx400 meter reby 
team to a fo urth-place fini sh . 
Stephens earned a business an d econom-
ics degree from George Fox in 1996. She cll!c 
rently works for Nike and li,·es in Newberg. 
"32 rl'ars of Sinrerit_v" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A Golden Rul e Funeral Hom e 
207 Villa Road, Newbe rg, Ore. 
BARCLAY 
PRESS 
Design • Printing 
Publishing • Mailing 
ll 0 South Elliott Road • 538-7345 
www. barclaypress. com 
RESTAURANTS 
OPEN :24 HOURS 
I()()() N. Springbrook Road 
NcwlH'rg. Orl'gon l)/1 '12 • (:-lO:I) :>:11-(-2 1()1 
WOMEN'S BASKETBAll RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL GAME RECORDS TEAM GAME RECORDS 
Game Scoring Most Points Scored (regulation) 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster ........... ............ 37 105 (105-39) ............ Western Baptist 11!20/92 
1\'illnmel/e I2I04182 Most Points Allowed 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster ....................... 34 105 (64-105) ............. Western Oregon 2/26/87 
Hawaii Pnriflr I21 I7 184 
Susie Davis ........................................................ 34 
I-lnwnii Pacific I2120l84 
Fewest Points Scored 
35 (35-55) ..................... Warner Pacific 2113/88 
Fewest Points Allowed 
Game Rebounding 28 (104-28) .......... Columbia Christian 1/30/93 
Debby Wiggers .................. .. ............................. 23 
I.iujil'ld I2l0818 I 
Biggest Winning Margin 
76 (104-28) .......... ColmnbiaChristian 1/30/93 
Tammy Lewis ................................................... 23 
\\htr•m On•gou 2127188 Biggest Losing Margin 48 (48-96) ................... LT. ofPonland 11130184 
Game Assists Most Field Goals Made 
Heidi Rueck ...................................................... 13 44 ........................... Columbia Christian 1130/93 
I.iujirld I 21 IOI9I 
Heidi Rueck ................................ .. .................... 13 
Most Field Goals Attempted 
95 ......................................... Concordia 12/04/81 
Nil' Nawmzr 2II9193 Best Field-Goal Percentage 
Game Steals .592 (29/49) ........................ at \\11itworth 2/2196 
Linda Funderhide ............................................. 8 Worst Field-Goal Percentage 
llfmzl'r l'nrijir 2105191 
.195 (I 0-51) ........... at Western Oregon 2/28/95 
Jennifer Childress ................ ... .. ......................... 8 Most 3-Point Field Goals Made 
Courorriia 2119I9I 9 .................................... N\\' Nazarene 12/13/93 
Game Blocks Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted 
Shawna Chandler ............ .. .................. .. .......... I 0 25 ........................................... at Linfield I 126196 
West em Oregon 1 I II 183 Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage 
Shawna Chandler .............................................. 8 1.000(5/5) .................... Lewis& Clark 11/27190 
Concord in I I I3184 (3/3) ............................................ Pacific I Il29/89 
(3/3) ...................................... Willamette I/I0/9I 
it's family 
Proud to support George Fox athletics 
Providence I Newberg 
Hospital 
501 Villa Road, Newberg, OR 97132 • 537-1555 
Quality care with a heart ... that only a community hospital can give 
• 24-Hour Emergency Room Services • Health Screenings 
• Convenient Care Clinic • Lifeline 
(7 a.m. to IO p.m., 7 days a week) 
• Health Education Classes 
• Physician Referral 
• Intensive Care Unit 
• Obstetrics/The Birthing Center 
• Surgery/Out-patient Surgery 
• Ambulance Services 
• Out-patient Services Laboratory 
• Respiratory Therapy 
• Radiology 
• Mammography 
• Ultrasound 
• Home Services 
Most Free Throws Made 
32 (32!47) ............... Central Wash. U. I 1/19/93 
Most Free Throws Attempted 
47 (32/47) ............... Central Wash. LT. I I/I9/93 
Best Free-Throw Percentage 
1.000 (4!4) ................... Western Baptist 2/13/92 
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss) 
.96I (25/26) .......................... Willamette I/23/87 
Individual Free-Throw Streak 
24 ........................................ Becky Cate I 987-88 
Most Rebounds 
72 ................................. Linfield College 2/02/82 
Most Assists 
27 .................................... NWNazarene2/08/9I 
27 ........................... Columbia Christian I/30/93 
Most Steals 
29 .................................... Oregon Tech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 
I 2 .................................... Le\\;s & Clark I/ I 9/85 
12 ................................. Eastern0regon2/I8/89 
Most Turnovers 
46 .................................... LT.ofPortland 1/26/R.} 
Fewest Turnovers 
7 ............................................... Linfield I2/06/9I 
Most Personal Fouls 
33 .................................... Lewis & Clark I/03/92 
~=INSURANCE 
fi~ EXCHANGE INC. 
Bern Coleman 
Office: 538-2148 
1-800-929-0172 
105 N. Meridian • Newberg, OR 
ttoJlf/Jrs CoOJ.fNT .. 
• brizler. 
"Shakes Cakes and More" 
' -g. Dailv Deals • Espressos I ' 
D Q '04 \·\· I st Newbcr" • ~:lR-6 II:! l\'ewberg . · • ~ · · · · " 
------· 
r -BuyO~ Regularly Priced I 
1 Menu Item, Receive A Second I 
1 Identical Menu Item I 
l FREE I 
I \nt \-,t\u\ \1\1\1 .Ill\ oJ\ht·T olt!t'l \111\11 t>llt" pu1o h.t~t· \)1'' ltl\\\1111' \ I \nt u\id 1111 t.tkr' •• , pH·· lotH HI Oll\1\ ,\1 '\'1\llt't;,: \),\11\ llttt'l']', \ 
1 •. ~0~ W. \st. \ewhcrg :1:\K-ti\ \~ \ 
1 \\1\l(ll !ltp 11!11\ · \{c\.:.. I'\\ \\\\It_~ I •II\• L-----------...1 
GEORGE FOX WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. 
10 HEUBERGER, Melissa Wing 5-7 Fr. 
12 JOH NSON, Katie W/ Point 5-6 Fr. 
14 CARROLL, Cherish Point 5-2 Jr. 
20 MILLER, Tonya Point 5-2 Jr. 
22 GRELLER, Kati e Post 6-0 Fr. 
23 H i\RPER, Becci vV/ Post 6-0 Sr. 
30 EVANS, Rachel Wing 5-6 So. GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
"Lady Bruins" 32 KEOWN , Kee li e Wing 5-9 Jr. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Established: 1891 
Enrollment: 2, 188 
40 RISSMILLER, Nancy Wing 5-10 Jr. 
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA Div. II/ 
NCAA Div. Ill 
Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
44 SNIDER, Selena 
50 POWELL, Rachel 
52 PETTIT, Angela 
W/ Post 5-ll Fr. 
Post 6-0 So. 
Post 6-l Sr. Head Coach: Scott Rueck 
Assistant Coaches: Liz Stephens, 
Kristy Fleming 54 HARPER, Michell e Post 6-l Jr. 
Christian Resource Center 
701 E . First St. New b erg, Ore. 97132 
5 03 /53 8-2665 ( 538 -BOOK) 
r-----------T-----------, 
I I Buy one item, get : 
I 1/2 .tF I 01 d . 1 o11 any 1 25 1o off secon ztem I 
: espresso drink : of equal or lesser value : 
1 I (in slocli only) I 
~ - -=~I~T~~~E~-~:._ _l_ ~c::I~T~~o~::_:~~g.:_- J 
-------
Hometown (HS/Previous College) 
Yamhill, Ore. 
(Yamhill-Ca rlton I-IS) 
Orange CO\-e, Calif. 
(Reedley I-IS/ Azusa Pacific U ni\·e rsity) 
Fairbanks, Alaska 
(West Valley I-IS) 
West Linn, Ore. 
(West Linn I-IS) 
Orange City, Iowa 
(ivlOC/ Floyd Valley I-IS) 
Independence, Ore. 
(Central I-IS) 
I'"'•neohe, Hawaii 
(Hawaii Baptist Academy) 
Oakridge, Ore. 
(Oakridge I-IS) 
Tigard, Ore. 
(Tigard I-IS) 
Boise, Idaho 
(Nampa Christian I-IS) 
Turne r, Ore. 
(Cascade I-IS) 
Salem, Ore. 
(Sprague I-IS) 
Inde pendence, Ore. 
(Central I-IS) 
~ 
~ L.L\.ZE~Gl4t5sl~ 
printing • copying • color copies 
Monday - Friday 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday R a.m. to 5 p.m. 
In the Freel Meyer Shopping (enter 
(503) 537-0824 • FAX (50j) :iji-0973 
3300 Portland Rd., Suite 400 • Newberg, OR lJ7132 
Need Money? and a 
Workout? Get both at 
Pan-time work is immediatell· 
available at UPS. Help bridg~ 
that financial gap by working 
I * I  
4-to !)-hour shifts Monday through Frida1. 
These jobs provide excellent pay, starting at 
$8-9 / hour. Jobs are <ll·ailablc in th e 
fullo11·in g areas: 
FACILITIES (Estimated Time Span) 
SWAN ISLAND 
2:00-6:15 AM. SUNRISE 
3:00 - 8: IS AM. PRELOAD 
9:30 · 3:00PM. DAY 
5:00 ·9:00PM. TWILIGHT 
I 0:30- 330 PM. NIGHT 
TUALATIN 
3:00-8:15 A.M. SUNRISE 
5:00-9:30 PM. TWILIGHT 
CALL TI-lE UPS .JOB HOTLI N E. 
1-800-382-0945 
AN E(~l : :\ 1. OPI'OKIL NITY HII'I.OYER 
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S BASKETBAll ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown/Previous School 
3 Jodee Thickins G 5-4 Jr. Gresham, Ore. 
10 Sarah Peterson G 5-4 Fr. Post Falls , Idaho 
12 Lisa Maylone G 5-10 Jr. Amboy, Wash. 
13 Trisha Yeager G 5-7 So. Gladstone, Ore. 
20 Thea Langager G 5-9 Sr. Portland, Ore. 
21 Camille Adana G 5-7 Jr. Portland , Ore. 
22 Felicia Poe G 5-7 Sr. Portland , Ore. 
CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY 23 Leeann McDonald G 5-6 Jr. Vancouver, 'Vash. 
"Lady Cavaliers" 24 Keren Standley p 5-10 Sr. Portland , Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 30 Tara Gunderson G 5-9 Sr. Gresham, Ore. 
Enrollment: I ,217 32 Nancy Pitman p 5-9 Jr. Portland , Ore. 
Colors: Navy and White 
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Div. II/ 33 Amy Twigg 
p 5-11 Sr. Aloha, Ore. 
NCCAA 34 Keke Blackmon p 5-11 Sr. Portland , Ore. 
Cascade Collegiate Conference 40 Rena Ramirez G 5-10 Jr. St. Paul, Ore. 
Head Coach: Paula Politte 
Assistant Coaches: Dave 44 Lindy Squires 
p 5-11 Sr. Toutle , Wash. 
Hawkins, Anna jesse 
No. 24 George Fox Hopes to Pass Final Non-League Test 
0 n ,the last day of finals week, George Fox's women's basket-
ball team faces its final non-
conference test before starting 
Northwest Conference of Indepen-
dent Colleges (NCIC) play. 
Concordia University (l-11) is in 
town for its second matchup with 
the Lady Bruins. Behind the career-
high 27 points of wing Nancy 
Rissmiller, George Fox downed the 
Lady Cavaliers 73-66 in Portland on 
Dec . 6. For her performance, 
Rissmiller was named Northwest 
Conference player of the week. 
First-year Concordia head coach 
Paula Politte directs a team with 12 
5-27 team. George Fox has had the 
upper hand in recent years, but 
Concordia leads the NAJA series 20-
13. 
Despite its losing record, George 
Fox (2-3) comes into tonight's game 
as the highest ranked team in the 
Northwest Conference. The Lady 
Bruins are ranked No. 24 in the first 
NAJA Division II regular season 
poll. Other regional schools ranked 
were No . 6 Northwest Nazarene, 
No . 10 Southern Oregon and No. 
11 Western Oregon . Willamette and 
Western Baptist are both receiving 
votes. 
George Fox hasn't played at home 
returning players from last season's in nearly a month. In addition to 
knocking off Concordia, the Lady 
Bruins swiped a 70-66 double over-
time win at Southern California Col -
lege. Their three losses all have 
been by three points or fewer, one 
in overtime. 
Statistically, George Fox is the sec-
ond-highest scoring team in the 
NCIC at 66.8 points per game. The 
Lady Bruins are giving up 66.2 
points a game. 
George Fox's next games will be 
its Northwest Conference openers 
against Whitworth Uan. 3) and 
Whitman (Jan . 4) in Newberg. Both 
games are at 6 p.m. and precede 
men's contests. 
GEORGE FOX WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
George Fox Statistical Leaders Northwest Conference Standings 
Nancy Rissmiller 18.2 ppg 7.2 rpg TEAM NCIC OVERALL 
Becci Harper 15.6 ppg 10.0 rpg Puget Sound 2-0 3-1 
Angela Pettit 12.8 ppg 7.8 rpg Pacific Lutheran 2-0 4-2 
Cherish Carroll 5.6 ppg 4.0 apg Whitworth 1-0 4-3 
Tonya Miller 4.4 ppg 2.4 rpg Willamette 1-0 2-3 
George Fox 0-0 2-3 
Concordia Statistical Leaders Linfield 0-1 3-3 
Tara Gunderson 12.5 ppg 6.2 rpg Whitman 0-1 1-4 
Amy Twigg 11.3 ppg 6.6 rpg Lewis & Clark 0-2 1-6 
Keke Blackmon 10.7 ppg 4.7 rpg Pacific 0-2 0-5 
Leeann McDonald 7.1 ppg 2.1 rpg 
Lindy Squires 6.7 ppg 6.7 rpg 
GEORGE FOX MEN'S B A S K E T B A L L R 0 S T E R 
------- -----
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY 
"Bruins" 
Newberg, Ore. 
Established: 1891 
Enrollment: 2, 188 
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA Div. II/ 
NCAA Div. Ill 
Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Mark Vernon 
Assistant Coach: Aaron Downs 
No. Name 
12 VALENT INE , Kyle 
14 ROSEN, An dy 
20 SWANSON , David 
2 1 HOMO LKA, J ames 
22 LARSON, J o n 
24 TAYLO R, Aust in 
30 NEWKIRK, Aa ro n 
32 DOH REN , Tony 
33 GALLO P, J a red 
34 KROON , Ben 
40 BUESCH EL, Ti m 
4 1 BENTLEY, Shane 
42 FABER, Mike 
44 AN KEi\TY, Luke 
THE 
Pos . 
Poin t 
Point 
Poin t 
Win g 
Win g 
Ht. Year 
5-l 0 So. 
5-9 Fr. 
6-0 Fr. 
6-0 Sr. 
6-l So . 
Win g 6-2 Fr. 
vV i ng 6- 1 So . 
Win g 6-4 So. 
Post 6-7 Jr. 
\ "-' ing 6-6 Fr. 
Win g 6-4 Fr. 
Post 6-5 Fr. 
Win g 6-8 So. 
Pos t 6-4 So. 
MUFFLER WORKS 
\ I-f l 0 a.m. to li p.m. • Sat. l 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sta rt ing in Dcn·mbcr. Extended Ho!icL\1· Homs 
Sun. :\oou to ~' p.m. • EH'ni ngs until S p. m. 
"Just Ac ross the Tracks" 
406-D N. Main • Newberg, Oregon 97132 
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service 
Foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement- Headers 
Dual Conversion 
-Quality Parts- Quality Work-
II :1-1 :--.!. Springbrook 
:\cll'herg. OR 971 '>2 • ~,o :v:·, :lR- n l l Phone (503) 538-3810 Larry Hill , Owner/Ma nager 
r -----COU PON------, 
FREE 
LARGE PITCH ER 
OF PO P WITH A~TY 
GIANT PIZZA OR 
$2.00 OFF ANY 
GIANT PIZZA 
f,~f,S/ PEPSI -----~: ..-: 
EX PI RES !'viARCl-1 ~ I. 1997 L ____________ ...J 
PIZZA 
SALAD B.-\R 
SA NDWI CHES 
P.-\1\ PIZZA 
AN D ORDERS TO GO 
"SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME!" 
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTIES AT 
ABBY'S TODAY 
1913 Port land Road • 538-3800 
Hometown (HS/ P revious College) 
\·\'es t Lin n . Ore . 
(Wes t Linn HS) 
Ne,,·be rg. Ore. 
(Ne" ·berg HS) 
1vlontcla ir, Cali f. 
(Montcla ir HS) 
Havde n Lake, Ida ho 
(North Idaho Christ..i an HS) 
Post Fa lls. Idaho 
(Gonzaga Prep/ Nonh" ·est College) 
Ne\\·be rg. O re . 
(Newberg HS) 
Cen tral Point. O re. 
(Crate r HS) 
!vledford , Ore . 
(St. Man·'s HS/ College of the Siskjm us) 
Roseburg, Ore. 
(Roseburg HS) 
Wasi lla , Alaska 
(Wasilla HS) 
Wetten be rg. Ge rmam · 
(Immanuel HS) 
SteYenson. Wash. 
(SteYe nson HS) 
Salem , Ore. 
(Salem Acaclem') 
H omedale, Idaho 
(Homedale HS) 
Sp ringbroo k Plaza 
11 00 Springbroo k Rd. • 538-0441 
PEPSI -COLA 
BOTTLING CO . OF SALEM 
Mark Ven1 on enters his 
15th season directing th e 
George Fox men 's baske t-
ball team. 
It is a tenure fill ed with 
hi g hli g hts and th e most 
coaching ''ins in team his-
to rY. His teams ha,·e ranked 
as high as :'\o. :-2 in th e na-
tional NAIA Di,·ision II poll and have made 
n,·o trips to NAIA national to un1 aments in 
th e '90s . Six of th e se,·en 20-win seasons in 
George Fox history haYe come under his guid-
ance. 
\ 'e rnon became one of th e nation 's young-
est coaches to su rpass th e 250-ca ree r-win 
milestone, eclipsing it at th e age of 40. His 
14-Year recm·d is 27-1-164. His ca reer ,,·inning 
pe rcentage has been ranked as high as fifth 
among ac tiYe Di,·ision II coaches. 
Vernon's teams ha\·e produced n,·o NBA 
draft p icks. four i'·L\L\ ,\11-Americans, and 
one NAIA All-Ame ri can Sch olar-Athl e te . 
His efforts haYe not gone unnoticed. In 
1985, he ,,·as th e vo un gest coach in NAJA 
District 2 ,,·hen he \\·as named men 's basket-
ball district coach of the \ car for the first time. 
In 1987 and 199 1 he recei\ eel the same hon or. 
H e ,,·as named :"Jational Christian College 
Athle tic A-;sociation national coach of th e ,·ear 
8BANK. 
OPEN SATURDAY 
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
NEWBERG 538-311 1 • 3220 Portland Rd. 
M E N ' S COACHES 
in 1987. 
Vernon , 43, has his entire collegiate coach-
ing career at George Fox, but the tie with the 
Bruins is longer. H e came to George Fox in 
1975 as a student and baske tball pl ayer. He 
transfe rred fi·om Seattl e's 1-Iighline Commu-
nity Coll ege, where he receiYed both Best De-
fense and Hustle awards. vVhile at \>\'es t Se-
attle High School , he ,,·as named Outstand-
ing Athle te of the Year as a senio r. 
As a Geo rge Fox guard , he established 
what was the n th e Bruins' hi ghest caree r 
ass is t average (3.9). H e was named Most 
Inspirational Playe r by hi s teammates hi s 
sen ior vear, a year th e Bruins ,,·ere 20-9. In 
his nm years in a George Fox unifo rm , th e 
Bruins were 39-17. 
A 1977 grad uate, Ve rnon was nam e d 
George Fox's Outstanding Physical Education 
Major and Outstanding Young Pe rson in 
Teacher Education. He rem ained ,,·ith Bruin 
basketball as an assistant fur three years ( 1977-
78, '79-80 and '8 1-82) ,,·hile working toward 
a 1982 maste r 's degree in physical education 
a t Linfi eld Coll ege. 
In th e fa ll of 198 1. he joined the George 
Fox physical education f~tculty as volleyball 
coach and women 's tennis coach. Vern on cut~ 
re ntly teaches physical education classes in 
addition to his coaching. 
~gon 
Heating & Air Conditioning 
"({uulih ... 11/ th f right Jlrirr ... 
Tim Smith 
:\i r Conditioni ng 
Heat Pumps 
(:as & Oil Furnace~ 
Sll('L' tl llCt<d 
.-\ir Qual ity 
Control .; 
llnilrrs 
Scn·icc \l ~ut a~er 
/ISI:S/f'U./U'A Crrii{il'fl 
\c11·bcrg :i 3H-29:i'l • ~lc~ linn l'ill c -172-·lli77 
1010 S.E. ~lapl c • PO 1.\ox 'l97 • Dundee. OR ~17115 
r------------------------, 
' g::;::;: ~tt/111 .~ 
_..-: ~ \1 tJ SUBS 
=-::::::-. ~ FREE 
$2.95 Sub Sandwich 
with Purchase of any Full Sub 
SonH· restriction s ""'Y ;,ppl y 
:\o t ,-,did \\·it h a ny o tlt cr olkr 
Fx pi tT S :~.'\ 1-'17 
538-1000 • Behind the BP Service Station on Hwy 99W 
L------------------------ ~ 
H e becam e h ead coach in 1982 a ft e r 
a na ti o n wid e sea rc h that b egan with 70 
names. 
Vern on and his ,,·ife, De ni se, ''-ere mar-
ri ed in August 198 1 and haYe three sons: 
Brett, 5; Brady, 3; and Barrv, I. 
Aa ron Downs mo\-cs 
from team captain to assis-
tant coach this year. 
A pan-time starte r last 
season, Downs ,,·as one or 
th e Bruins ' emotional le; td-
ers and ,,·as named 1vlost In-
spirational by a \"Ole of his 
teammates. He played four 
seasons with George Fox ;tt the point guard 
an d wing positions, and durin g his final t\HJ 
seasons, finish ed among the conference lead-
ers in steals. 
Downs graduated map;na C/1111 fr111rlf' in J9 lJ(i 
with a social studies teaching degree. He ,,·as 
chosen as the outstanding senior student in 
his m<~jor and was nam ed to "v\'ho 's Who 
Amo ng Students in Ameri can U nivers ities 
and Colleges." He was one of th e found ers o r 
the campus Fellowship of Christi an Athletes 
program. 
He currently is enrolled in George Fox's 
Master of Arts in Teachin g progT;tm. 
MANUFACTURERS 
OF QUALITY 
DENTAL 
EQUIPMENT 
260 I Crestview Dr. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
(503) 538-9471 
BUCKLEY INSURANCE AGENCY 
OUTSTAND INC SERVICE SINCE 19 :-1 9 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PROGRAMS 
l.ik • Hum t· • Farm • Auto 
Chmchcs • Businesses 
Cont ractors • Bonds 
538-5313 • FA\ ">'li'l-:i3 1·1 
1-H!lO- I00-:-,:\ 13 
(i 12 F.. !st. :'\e1rbcrg • P.O. 1.\o:< I 7'1 
GLE N VERGETS 
MARK VERGETS 
NEWBERG 
HARDWARE 
~ I 00 Po rtland Road 
Newlw rg, ( )rcgon lJ71 :-1:-2 
M E N ' S 8 A S K E T 8 A L L RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points - 50 
jeff Hoffman .... \'S. Columbia Christian 2/14/91 
Most Field Goals - 19 
jeff Hoffman (19-24) 
\'s, Columbia Christian 2/14/91 
Most Field Goals Att. - 31 
Larry Craven ...... \'S, Southern Oregon 1/26/69 
Best Field Goal Pet. - 1.000 (10-10) 
J.R. Smith ......... vs. Columbia Christian 1/29/82 
Best Field Goal Pet. (with miss) - .933 (14-15) 
Paul Cozens ........................... \'S, Pacific 12/17/76 
Most 3-Point Goals - 9 
Nick Haij (9-17) ............. vs. Concordia 11/18/94 
Most 3-Point Attempts - 17 
Nick Ha!j (9-17) ............. \'S. Concordia II/ 18/94 
Nick 1-la!j (8-17) ......... vs. Saint Martin's 12/8/93 
Best 3-Point Percentage - 1.000 (6-6) 
Jeff Hoffman .... \'S. Columbia Christian 2/14/91 
Most Free Throws Made - 16 
Kenny Stone (16-HJ) .......... vs. College of Idaho 
1/28/87 
Most Free Throws Att. - 19 
Kenny Stone ( 16-HJ) .......... vs. College of Idaho 
1/28/87 
Grant Hartenstein (12-19) \'S, Southern Oregon 
11/21/95 
Best Free Throw Pet. - 1.000 
Justin Paola (13-13) ............. \'s. Western Oregon 
2/12/94 
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .933 
Tom Hewi II ( 14-15) ............... vs. Pacific 12/18/75 
Hille van der Kooy ( 14-15) .... \'S. Eastern Oregon 
12/5/80 
Randy Dunn ( 14-15) .............. \'S. Linfield 1/6/84 
Most Rebounds - 26 
Justin Paola ....... vs. Northwest Christian 1/6/94 
Most Offensive Rebounds- 16 
Gordy Loewen .......... \'S. Warner Pacific 2/11/71 
Most Defensive Rebounds - 20 
Eric Swanson ....... \'S. Northwest Nazarene 2/8/88 
Most Assists - 20 
Brian Martin ............. \'S. Warner Pacific 1/19/91 
Most Turnovers - II 
Gary Chenault ........... \'S. Portland State 1 I 13/78 
Most Steals - II 
Curtis Kimbrough .............. vs. U.C. -San Diego 
12/19/84 
Jeff Richards ....................... \'5. Dominican 1/2/88 
Most Blocked Shots - 13 
Dave Wilson .................. \'S. Northwest Christian 
TEAM SINGLE-GAME RECORDS 
Most Points - 143 
\'S. Northwest (143-56) 1/23/87 
Least Points - 33 
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81 
Least Points Against - 30 
\'S. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81 
Most Points Against- 124 
\'S. Portland State ( 124-81) 1/13/78 
Biggest Wmning Margin - 87 
\'S. Northwest (143-56) 1/23/87 
Biggest Losing Margin - 62 
vs. Lewis & Clark (112-50) I/15/70 
Most Field Goals- 57 
\'S. Northwest ( 1/23/87) 
Most Field Goals Att. - ll4 
\'S. Columbia Christian I /8/74 
11/19/91 
Best Field Goal Pet.- .714 
\'S. Columbia Christian (40-56) l/29!82 
Worst Field Goal Pet. - .202 
vs. Pacific (21-104) 12/10/67 
Most 3-Point Goals - 18 
vs. Northwest Cl11istian 2/8/94 
Most 3-Point Attempts - 46 
vs. Northwest Christian 2/8/94 
Best 3-Point Percentage - . 778 (7 /9) 
vs. St. Martin's 1/6/87 
\'S. Northwest Christian 1/20/89 
Most Free Throws Made - 39 
\'S. Le\\is & Clark (39-47) I /8/71 
Most Free 1brows Att. - 50 
\'S. Northwest Nazarene (30-50) 2/14/70 
vs. Western Oregon (38-50) 2/15/86 
Best Free Throw Pet. - 1.000 
vs. West('rn Baptist (II-II) 12/17/94 
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .923 
\'S. Northwest Nazaren(' (36-39) 2/9/76 
Most Rebounds - 1 04 
\'S. Columbia Christian 1/8/74 
Most Assists - 41 
\'S. Northwestl/23/87 
Most Turnovers - 48 
\'S. \o\11itman 12/19/72 
Most Personal Fouls - 39 
vs. Northwest Nazarene 2/4/71 
Most Steals - 31 
vs. Dominican 1/2/88 
Most Blocked Shots - 22 
\'S. Northwest Christian Ill 19/91 
COMPLETE YOUR 
College Degree 
at one of "America's Best Colleges" 
U.S. News & World Report, September 16, 1996 
Attend classes one night per week for 15 months to earn a Bachelor of Arts degree i~. 
Management and Organizational Leadership* or Management of Human Resources.:;::;: 
To quali~·. students must have two or more years of prior transferable college work. 
/•(Jith and /.ramiug siJJ(I' JS9/ 
Call 1-888-888-0178 today to receive a free information packet 
or for directions to the information meeting location. 
George Fox Univcrsitv, f(nmded in 1891, is accredited bv the Northwest Association of Schools and Collq!;t''· 
Portland Class Location: Portland Center, 1275:\ S.W. 6Rth Avenue (Hampton Plaza. Tigan\1 
* Off~campus programs locatl'd in Portland, Salem, Eugene (Oregon) and Boise (Idaho) ** Ofkampus program loratt'd in l'ortl<md 
WHEELERSPORTSCENTER 
Entered by crossing a wooded 
canyon on a 200-foot bridge, the Wheeler 
Sports Center is a natural place to play 
basketball. 
The sports center was designed by 
noted architect Pietro Belluschi to sit 
unpretentiously alongside H ess Creek 
Canyon. Built using gifts from promi-
nent lumbermen, the building features 
a two-level oak parquet lobby and a 
large window area overlooking the ad-
jacent natural terrain. 
Completed in June 1977, the $2.7 
million, 55,000-square-foot complex is 
the Un iversity's largest building. It con-
tains the j ames and Lila Miller Gymna-
SIUm. 
The Wheeler Center features a 116-
by-174-foot gymnasium with three bas-
ketball courts and seating for 2,000 spec-
tators. The gymnasium ceilings are 32 
feet over the hardwood maple floor. 
The building is named for longtime 
Oregon lumberman Coleman H. 
Wheeler, former chairman of the board 
of Willamette Industries. The gymna-
sium is named for former board mem-
ber James Miller and his wife, Lila. He 
is the former president of Cascadia 
Lumber Co. 
T H E B R U I N 
George Fox University is represented by 
the nickname and mascot "Bruin." But it 
has not always been so, even though it 
should have been. 
The nickname comes from a real bear 
captured in 1887 just two yea rs after Pacific 
Academy (the U ni\·ersity 's predecessor) \\·as 
established. The small cub was captured in 
the coast range foothills west of Carlton 
when its mother was shot. The young cub 
was brought to campus by a student and 
later lived with a faculty member. vVhen it 
grew to adulthood , it was kept in a pit in 
what is now known as H ess Creek Canyon 
south of the campus. It escaped one too 
many times and was turned into steak lor 
the dining table and the hide preserved on 
a frame and displayed in an early campus 
n1useun1. 
When the hide d ete riorated several years 
late r, it was taken to a campus furnace room 
to be destroyed, but the fram ework proved 
a problem in dismantling, so it was left sit-
ting in a corner. Students found the old 
Bruin skin later and began skirmishes over 
ownership, a tradition that continues today. 
"B ruin junior," a replica , under a set of 
TOWN & COUNTRY TEXACO 
TOWN & COUNTRY CAR WASH 
TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD MART 
70 I DEBORAH RD. 
NEWBERG, OR 97132 
538-500 l 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE" 
Shilo Inn-Newberg 
501 Sitka Avenue 
503/537-0303 
C01wenientlv located off Hwy. qq next to Js Restaurant 
Mi 11i-suites \\i tl-i microwa\-e & ref'rignator • Satellite T:' with 
prc1nium ch<IIlllcis • VC :R & mo\'il' n :11t a ls • 011tdoor pool , 111door sp a, 
steam room & fitn ess cente r • C ;uest laundromat 
Free f'ruit , popcorn & cof'ke 
I I I I . K I !I 1- ll I 0 -ul'/ .J.:f/wuliom ihrovp;fwui Llir' vvl:si 1 Visii ()1/llll' (ll{'.\ . Ill! 1'1 Ill {1/Jl(/ I 'IL.\ . 
Reservations 1-800-222-2244 
NICKNAME 
guidelines passed clown f(n yea rs , is lin1ght 
over periodically in class competition , \\·ith 
the class able to physically drag the lhuin 
replica off campus declared the rightJul 
owner until next "flashed. " 
Even with the Bruin tradition, some-
where along the line, the "Quaker" tag 1(>1· 
athletic teams came into popularity \\·ith 
sports writers because of the U ni\'crsity's 
church affiliation, and that nickname 
was used along with 
a mascot, "Foxy 
George," a littl e ICJx 
with a Quaker hat. 
Both gained 
acceptance 
for a 
period in 
the 1950s 
and 1960s 
until a vote 
of faculty, stu-
dents and admin-
istration in 1970 re -
instated the Bruin 
nickname to its right-
ful place. 
MAC RENTAL 
Go Bruins! 
2800 Laf~11 ·ene ,\I'C . 
\fc\linmi'lle, OR 
73 1 Baseline 
Cornelius, OR 
:\5i-i 36~ 
·I OK\\'. Firs! 
Nell'berg. OR 
5:l~-7:l52 4 72-6223 
GRADUATE AND 
SEMINARY PROGRAMS 
Master of ,\ns in Christian Studies 
~faster or Busiuess :\dmiuistra1ion 
;>. fas lcr or Edura1ion 
~laste r or :-\ns in '!Caching 
fVLtS IL'r of ()jyinil \' 
Master oL-\rts in C:hris1i;n1 Educa1ion 
~ fas ter ol :\ns Theological EduGllion 
~laster of Arl s in Leadership 
\Lister of' Arts i11 Ma rnagc ami Famih Thcr;ql\ 
Do\1.01' of' l's1< hology 
For inlonnat ion , call: 1-800-765-4369 
DO-IT-YOURSELF S T A T S 
NAME 
Newberg ~~Care 
& 1\IEIJICAL LI:Nli·H 
Friendly health care for the whole family! 
• QUALITY MEDICAL SERVICES 
• PROFESSIONAL, CONVENIENT & AFFORDABLE 
• NO APPOINTMENTS. NO LONG \\':\ITS 
WALK-INS ALWAYS WELCO!YIE! 
537-9600 
DORAN AUTOMOTIVE INC. 
SERVICE & PARTS 
4NAPA~ 
AutoCore Center 
1\'e Install Qnalitr :\.-\PA Pans 
MIKE & BARB! DORA'>: 
406F. "i. ~L\I"i. 1\E\\'IIER!; 
(503) 5:JH.74HH 
ALL 1\'0RK GLAR\"iTEED 
"fntegrit_l' is our Trademark" 
IO'lr labor discount with this ad 
Christian Owned and Operated 
GM CERTIFIED 
OLDSMOBILE CERTIFIED 
CH E\'ROLET CERTI FlED 
ASE MASTER CERTI FlED 
~ FARMER'S INSURANCE 
GROUP OF COMPANIES 
MIKE McBRIDE 
Insurance Specialist 
McBRIDE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Auto • Home • Life • Commercial 
1505 Portland Rd., Newberg. OR 97132 
(503) 538-8898, 1-800-733-8798, Fax: (503) 538-1612 
alexander oil co. 
700 n. college st. 
p.o. box 370 
newberg, oregon 97132 
telephone (503) 538-2513 
-~ 
I P~)hltffil 
I Hr. Photo Processing 
Passport Photos 
THE PHOTO CO. 
New Newberg Location: 2915 Portland Rd. 
McMinnville: Next to DMV 
538-2721 
472-4234 
FG 
KROHN'S 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
"SINCE 1947" 
FT TP 
FEATURING: 
SHARP • MA\'TAG • HOOVER 
IN-SI"iK-ER\TOR • GIBSO"i 
WHIRLPOOL 
SALES, SERVICE 
&PARTS 
SERVICE ON MOST 
MAKES 
OPE"i M-F 8:30-5:30 • S.-\Tl'Ril.\YS 9:00-4:00 
LOCATED \\'EST OF THE POST OFFICE 
315 E. FIRST, NEWBERG • 538-3613 
Sweet N;jlies 
'Fwwers 
Discover Unique Collections of Flowers, 
Silks, Plants & Antiques 
Hours: /l;londa)·-Friday 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Saturda.v 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
springbrook Plllw, Newberg 
537-0904 
----------, ~-ROADRUNNER II I 
I Mini Market & ~'o! ;Jilf;Wll 
: Mter 9 p.m-, buv one Sl'B~VAY ~ 
sandwich, get one for 99~ 1 
I •. [·-X'PIRI.-S'\-i-<l/ .... ,.I .,. .. .. . . .. .,. 
I .. -~ -q- l)('4(- I ~ ..... ~).~/-_ )') 
L-----------....l 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 Western 
Baptist$ 
24 25 26 27 Azusa 28 29 30 Southern Pacific t California! 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Concordia$ 
8 9 10 Western 11 12 13 14 
BaptJStl 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Concordia <I> 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 1 2 3 4 
Whllworth' Whllman• 
5 6 7 8 9 10 Pacific 11 Puget 
Lutheran· Sound" 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Lawls & Cfarll' SaaHia <I> 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Linfield' WiUameue· 
26 27 28 29 30 31 Pugat 1 Pacific 
Pacific' Sound' lutheran• 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Whitman· Whitwonh" 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
Pacific" WlllamaHa' Linfield' 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Wastam 
Lewis & Clark" Oregon<!> 
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SUN MON 
10 11 
17 18 
24 25 
1 2 
8 9 
15 16 
22 23 
29 30 
5 6 
12 13 
19 20 
26 27 
2 3 
9 10 
16 17 
TUE WED 
12 13 
19 20 
26 Southam 27 
Dragon <I> 
3 4 
10 Western 11 
Baptist$ 
17 18 
24 25 
31 1 
7 8 
14 15 
Lewis & Clarll' 
21 22 
28 29 
Pacific' 
4 5 
11 12 
Pacific' 
18 19 
Lewis& Clark" 
THU FRI SAT 
14 15 16 
21 22 Western 23 
Baptist$ 
28 29 30 
Concordia <I> 
5 6 7 
Seattle 'i> 
12 13 14 
I Albenson Tournament I 
19 20 21 
26 27 28 
2 3 4 
Whllworth' Whllman• 
9 10 Pacific 11 Puget 
Lutheran· Sound" 
16 17 18 
23 24 25 
Unlield' Willamette• 
30 31 Pugat 1 Pacific 
Sound• Lutheran• 
6 7 8 
Whitman• Whitwonh" 
13 14 15 
Will amalia' Linfield' 
20 21 22 
Concordia$ 
All games begrn at 6 p.m. unless otherwiSe noted. t 3:00p.m. 15:15 p.m. ¢ 7:00p.m. ! 7:30p.m. "Northwest Conference games All games begrn at B p.m. unless otherwiSe noted. ¢ 7:30p.m. "Northwest Conference games 
We encourage you to support the Bruin sponsors. 
Their advertising makes possible the George Fox University sports publicity program. 
Ticket Packages on Sale Now! 
(503) 223-2837 
BRUIN DEN 
"Good Luck Bruins" 
r-----------, 
I I 
I This coupon good for I 
: one FREE order of : 
1 french fries when the 1 
I Bruins score more than I 
\ 100 points and win! : 
I I 
I Good for next working day. I 
L----------...J 
COFFEE COTTAGE HOOP SHOOT 
At every men's home game, halftime 
will feature the Coffee Cottage Hoop 
Shoot. Three fans with specially 
marked programs receive 30 sec-
onds to shoot from the 3-point line, 
free throw line, or half court. For 
every successful free throw, the 
shooter wins two Coffee Cottage dol-
lars. For every 3-pointer made, the 
shooter wins three Coffee Cottage 
dollars. Each successful half court 
shot wins 10 Coffee Cottage dollars. 
r--------------------------, 
1/2 OFF 
ANY DRINK 
AT THE 
COFFEE 
COTTAGE 
808 E. Hancock (99W), Newberg • 538-5126 
(;ood on (;eorge Fox game day. Limit I per person_ 
Good 1996-97 basketball season. 
L-------------------------~ 
